
 

February Whispers of Love 

Why I love my job at Sundial Assisted Living 

“The residents at Sundial make my job fun; they are full of love 
and happiness. The administrator is amazing and sets the at-
mosphere for Goodness, Loyalty, Faith and Fun.” ~Steve S. 

“I love being able to take care of  our residents’ laundry. Their clean laun-
dry makes them happy and that makes me happy!” ~ Christine W.  

“I love having the privilege of being invited into so many  of our  residents’ 
lives as family and allowing that relationship to forever change who I am.” 
~ Kirk K. 

“ I have a job that I love coming to every day.  The residents give  me more 
joy than I ever  thought possible.  When  they light up with a smile, I feel 
complete.” ~ Nikki  S.  

Residents’ Valentine’s Day Memories… 

“A favorite Valentine's Day memory is when I was married about seven years, my  

husband  gave me the most beautiful cocker spaniel puppy. I named her Taffy.”  ~Irene R. 

 

“My favorite Valentine’s memory is when I would have Valentine’s dinner with my four children. 
I would make a real nice dinner and a special dessert. I would give them a card and different 
things throughout the  years.” ~ Mackey P.  

 

“I remember I would usually take my wife Nadine out to a nice Valentine’s dinner. I can’t recall 

the gifts I bought for her. She was a wonderful woman.” ~ Dean N. 
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Coming this Month… 

  

Suzanna Trompczynski Administrator 

Amy McConathy           Business Services 

Stacey McGarvin          Dining Services 

Carma Hunter          Life Enrichment 

Kirk Kingsford    Operations Director 

Elizabeth Amlin Community Relations  

Betty Irvine   2/11 
Alice Hodges  2/12 
Juanita  
Schoenthaler  2/15 

A Walk and a Love Story 

February 4th @1:00 PM 
 

Sundial’s Love Lounge 

February 9th @6:00 PM 
 

Valentine’s Cookie  Decorating 

February 11th @1:00 PM 
 

Valentines Day Tea Party 

with Homespun 

February 14th  @1:00 PM 

 
Mardi Gras Party 

February 28th @11:00 AM 

Seniors aren’t picky about what gift you give them. It's the 

thought behind the gift that counts. Most seniors would 

enjoy receiving a visit from someone. If  they can't get 

around, they love to just be taken for a drive, You’d be 

amazed how a change in scenery or going out for a meal 

can brighten their day. Why not plan an activity they en-

joy doing? A puzzle, a game? Some seniors would enjoy 

getting a visit from a child. Children have the ability to 

brighten a person’s day in a way no one else can with their 

unexpected antics. Fresh baked goods is a special treat 

that seniors love. Flowers delivered brightens a senior like 

no other. They love a phone call, a musical card, or receiv-

ing a special framed photo of  loved ones. 

Whatever the gift, big or small, tangible or heartfelt, the 

outcome is always the same. A feeling of  being cared for, 

brings a lot of  joy  

Mr. Michael (right) was kind 
enough to visit us from Accent 
Home Health. He worked with our 
residents on ways to safely get into 
bed and chairs. He Instructed them 
on the best way to use their walk-
ers to avoid injury. He also taught 
the residents some exercises that 
will help with balance and strength.  

Intoducing Our New 

Residents! 

Meet Evelyn E. (left) 

& Irene R. (right)  

These  ladies have 
made a wonderful 

 addition to our family. 
They are already in our 

hearts!  



395 Hilltop Dr. 
Redding, CA  96003 
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